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October 19, 1968 
-+· ~.. '< ' 
r 
Mr. Ws,lter .L hur 
924•44th Street 
West Palm Beach, Florida 
Dear Brother Arthur: 
-., 
Thank you so much for your ve:;y kind ·letter 
of October 3. We are fulfllling your request 
immediately for Sermon Number' 764, It :':1 
always .an encouragement t·O us to receive 
letters like yours and to know that people like 
:;ou are definitely interested in our attempts at 
world-wide evangelism through radio and 
televl.sion mec:Ua. 
Unfortun1ttely, your request £or t-he sermone 
escaped our readers so that it wa not sent 
the day your lett~r was reoeived. Enclosedt 
however • you will find Sermon Number 7 64. 
Thank you so much for your kindness. We will 
be happy to send you any further sermons you 
request. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
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